SFEMS 2020 Workshop Enrollment Form

[ ] Baroque Workshop, First Congregational and First Presbyterian, Berkeley (June 14–20)
[ ] Medieval & Renaissance Workshop, St. Albert’s Priory (July 5–11)
[ ] Recorder Workshop, St. Albert’s Priory—Session 1 (July 12–18)
[ ] Recorder Workshop, St. Albert’s Priory—Session 2 (July 19–25)
[ ] Classical Workshop, School of the Madeleine, Berkeley (July 13–18)

Enrollee’s Name: ________________________________
Main instrument, or voice range: ________________________________

CALCULATE TOTAL:

Workshop tuition (for session):
Baroque $825
Medieval/Renaissance, Classical, Recorder 1 or 2 $750

Room & Board (optional):
Baroque
UC Berkeley dorms: $800 single, $650 double
UC Berkeley suites: $850 single, $700 double
Medieval/Renaissance, Recorder 1 or 2
$770 single occupancy + meals
$195 lunch + dinner (no room)
$85 lunch (no room)

Early Bird discount: subtract $50 if enrolling by March 31
SFEMS member discount: subtract $50

TOTAL ENCLOSED: ____________________________

$150 of your workshop tuition is non-refundable.
If room & board are needed, full payment is required at time of enrollment.

Refunds available until two weeks before the workshop.
No discounts for room & board payments.

[ ] I need to arrange after-camp childcare.

Enrollee’s Name: ________________________________
Main instrument, or voice range + years of experience: ________________________________

Enrollee Two: ________________________________
Main instrument, or voice range + years of experience: ________________________________

CALCULATE TOTAL:

Workshop tuition (for session):
MDW & YC $550

Early Bird discount: subtract $50 if enrolling by March 31
Family discount: subtract $50 per sibling enrolled

TOTAL ENCLOSED: ____________________________

PAYMENT:
[ ] Credit Card (Mastercard, Visa, no AmEx)
[ ] Check (to "SFEMS")

NAME/CARDHOLDER ________________________________
CARD # ________________________________
EXP (MM/YY) ____________________________ 3 DIGIT CVV ____________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP ________________________________
EMAIL ________________________________